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ý.iettly in favor Of any one cher place se uni tu unite a majority together wîth representations, involving farther inquiries, which propttetôjiý «bwing tu tbenry low priee'placed ap= the num; sorne'y bdwffl the Ottawa aud-the lower Pa 1 rt

lonies, subst- bers of Wo iseries, the undertaking con aucceed Only if it meet RU by the wateft of the pittoiwawa and the

of the:penple of the province in its favor. have been received trom the North Ameriem Co M .
~ '. mens support frein the Colonial Govetnfflot both at River, our*tft travetised thirty-two lakes, the whole il;
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Of tither brui of the leeslature concurred for removing the unfortunately, created an unav the propositions con - the jam: rights of -British genius, induetry and mignufactui'", route was,'jOo"d for &bout 100 miles, ermWmg the

Sut of Goverriment, united -the supporters of two different decision of Her Majesty's Goverriment on

etiet, And though eloqueutly supported. and baud on many tained. in iL Nor am 1 able, even now, tecommunicate te you by prevénting illicit importation of foreign reprints. It il aloo sources of e X«bwàsk8, and bien agen eighteen lake
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for the Colonies, the expression of an ýpinion thaiÉ a,1 change, We have determined, in the first place, te substitute the sys- by leu $W ou hundwd swall lake% The M"
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cousequencea, largely increased expen- tem of weight for that of enclosures, in the mode

dittire, ouglit net te be sanctionied. except upon the clearest the internai letters circulating in British North America - and, igaling oburved several parsgraphis in the nevrepapers attri- bundndtodýfiftY lakes maY reasonabiy be setdown
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them by Ris Excellency the late Gavernor General, adopt A ings sbail circulate at the rate of one penny fer four ounces, tance te the tmde of the country e and we consider it just. tkat distinct îzWmation d the fributairy waters of the
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ar Lee@lative PrOceedngs Rapide tban the one in
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7- ReWvod,-ThRt in ignorance of any other reasona which biiý,fied limît of gixteen ounces. Fourthly, we propose te no- Lawrence passing through the shallew and narrow channel on rude, sort orleakalation. It in a commun opin ion Or gaij

h&vc infiaenced the judgment of Her Majesty's Ministers in thorize the reduction of the internai ratels on the correspondence the North aide. Previously te talking the Ontario (now the people w , ho frequent. the bWer Ottawa country, that onA

net àdOPting the views recommended in the report of the Exe. of British North Ameries, conveyed eitheir direct by Packet or Lird 8ydeuham) down te Montreal from Kingston# Captain Of lis "rtffl je oùvered by water. Admitting tbgt
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t6ft to entertain the Borne opinions both as to the general this country, tu the uniform rate of two pence the half ounce fficient depth of water, what, rngytteilàd *e optand Lake region of the Oti
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Pi 1 have further te add, that the compensation te the Peut te keSnd te the Cedars and attempt te pu§ down te the South of the Diocefie of Toronto, wili bc bel

Besdve4-Thst in the uleeton of une place in prefer- Masters, and other Officers conýýzfed with the Pont Office of of these Islands. Mr. Unadly performed the tuk imposed où 144, King Street, Toronto, on WL4

..... ence te anoiher, ']t jeimpossible in- this Provi y to ly considered by Hier Majes- himwitha pirit of enterprise and bolaness which entitles hie after lot November, at 3 o1clock.

te tuabla us Io ithi bigbest praise. He reached the Cedaro on Tueudey JOHN KENT, &M

avQid the effect of local interelst "a persolial indadementx*- ty's Goyernment, se souri as sufficient information e .

"d that congequently no deetsiln evivei ait bere, will coin- te form an opinion on the subject, shall have been furnithed aft«noo% and occupied himuelf daring the remainder of that
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Wthfut imbiette to their.&Yereign'a dié1--qi6à. Theý Right Honorable v4auu thst a safe passage exiated: and he aS IÀY Coffimitte

1ý 10. Besolmd,-That inguenced by thèse consiaerationsthe SiR C. T. MIETC,&LPII, 
mont'i'T meet,9 of "le Tottoý du

Legitlative Couricil respectfully desire that Ber Majesty will 
preptiation te descend on the following moming. He T Y24àýc1etya the Di6c*àe d
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Of »orne place within the former limita of'Upper Canada, ait CLzRGY 'R£sritvzs.-The MoniYeai IteraU ie a falir and the 5th, Mr. Hoadly, Captain Marshall, eight Canadians, and TRO& CRAMP 1 ION,

Which the Parliainent of Caiisýla shah ensemble, pledging them- consistent &avocats of thst mach abused body, the Clergy and one Indien, descended by the new channel in a barge4 toundinq Secraary Lay Com

11.>UN 11elVea te concur with the other branch of the Legislature in Laity of the Church of England and Ireland. We takl "" t .bewholeway. At the entrance they found 14 fect water and Cdomittee Býmm. 18t .h Ocf., 1843.

..... out contemporary, a few interesting etatistical remarke 0" the agreaterdeptheverywhereel». TÈuuthesebardyadventurers
11111Y Grant to bc made by tbem to'Ùer Maiesty fer the expen-

dittel whiel, may bc expected te attend the permanent )Oc&tiOu shamefal management of the Clergy Reserves. We truet the performed a fest which had been bitherto deemed impossible, and TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,

'f the Beat of Government, et the place selected by Ber attention of government wili bc calleil te this important subject whicb thereuidents in the neiigbbouirhood declared. would never be AT THE AUCTION ROOMS OF M R. WAKEFIÊ
e1timpted twice,,-oâ the first trial waald certainly prove rataLnt an early date, and thst #orne member of the Bouse will move,

un Mir. Draper'@ Resolutions:- for the neces»ry information on the expensive machinery by IrlNG STREET, TORONTO,
lenone unacquaintea with the locality, indeed, con scaircely

Messrs. Jameson, Draper, De Bla- whieh these lands are managea and the produce of salez and. imagine the riek ineurred by the" brave men. On arriving et On Tuoidavi, the 3jLst instant,

MSlis, She4wond, Fergasson. Crookis, Macaulay, leases collected. When the tout of collection reaches thility tbo iýot of the Rapids, they immedistely landed, and returned

t lnamitton, 'Walilburn. and Dickson- 11. per cent., it je high time for inquiry and Teform.-Fairiot. VB LIBRARY OF TNS REY. CHARLES XAT'

N1ýY&-The Hortourable Messrs. Irving, Goodhue, Ferri It will bc rernembered lhat by an Imperial statute, . p upw; ,^Iw,,nmeet one of Mesar& Macpherson & Co.'e steamers,

Tâsche, Dion.., joliette ie, ùioued jt which they had ezicouatered about Coteau du Lac, OMPRISING many rare and valuable works in 2

The 
and took in safety through the newly difflvered channel. On c the c7arskir, ana Gewal Llîîteratum Sale te ce

_6. in 1840, certain proviaions were made for the sale and division

""curable Mr. Sullivan was in the Chair. of the proceeds of the Clergy Reserve lands. These proceeds, Fýiday, Captain Marshall pilotted through lit, Bkaorg. Bender- it st'rzlç O'clock, P.M.. and te ho contînued on à sut

7 13011SE OIF REFUGE. it was enactid, were te bc divided proportionately among certain son, Hooker & Co.'a steamboat, the Grenville; and on Satur- eenin g. if all the books aire net diopoSd of on the first

e Xr. CÀ_aTwfflonT, en rising te move the resclations which denominations of Christiam, the Legi@lature graiitingtwo-sixthil dey the Lily and oome berge& arrived at Coteau du Lac; but TÙrontO, Oct. 24, 1843.

bc beld ' in bia bond, oaïd, the subject now brought under the of the whole te the Church of England, one-sixth te the the old pilote worked open the féars of the boatmen, and prie-

notice of the House wu one in which, ho trusted, ail folt inte- Church of Scotland, and the rernaining three-sixths te other vailed open them te detcend by the old charmai. Oa Sunday, M . J. D. RUMPHREYS,

retted. From ignorance and destitution many of the risi denominations, te bc decided by the Governor in Couneil.- C*ptain. Mushall piloted the Adventurer through tbe new (POILZBULT OP TOR XOTAL AtADSUY 010 àdusi

ing The management and sale of the entire property was ledged in On Monday, a steamer and three barges belonging Pnorzooola or
gelleratiou, bc regretted tu say, did ont "seul% that necessary Pa»- age.

Ineral. courage to enable thein te withotand the temptations to the bands of the Provincial Crown Lands Department. Now, to Macpherson, Crane & Co., arrived At Coteau du Lac, Rail

ir it appeau thaît the system of management adopted jemuet 81119GIM0 AND TUE PIANO FOI

'rice and crime by whieh they were surrounded, and te the cvilq Mr. lioadly caused tbem te descend by the South elmunel, R. HUMp]ff REYS bu just receiveil a veryruinons, tha, fully demonotrating its saféty as a barge channel. It bas
ofwbichtheyweredeyexp(>sgl Itwastoprovideetremedy thu if persisted in it will eventually BwallOw uP the

b- whole proceeds of the galest and that those funds which were toned

fer ouch à gtate of things- te draw the vagrant juvenile pot- tien of future geste- since, we believe, been used by &Il the forwardem We may here

tion of the population from their bail influencei4 and te provide intended tu provide for the reli instrue mention that on the 5th'inst., immediatelY after receiving ad- SIX OVAVE ROSEW

& ireceptacle fur the punishment and reformation of those who rations, will enter the pockets efotuhl" emplnyes of government. vice of the passage having been aucceuftilly performed, Mr. OOD PIANO FOR

Cnine under the eye of the police as guilty of petty crimes- Up te the yest 1840, the receipts on accourit of sales amoulited Mnepherfton applied te the Montreal Assurance Company te - (Two, Iplalb-&160e)

that bc brought the prescrit motinn befiore the House. It muet te £186,674-ihe expenses of collection being £19,857, or learn if they *ould authorise goode and property insured by Irom Stodart & Co., New York, which he eau coi

about elleven pet cent. la 1841, the amount collected wau them t,.desceud by the new channel-to which they at once neQtomend. The Piano may be "en And price leartif
be Well known te every one éLcquainted. with the criminal juris- £14,564-and the expenges of collection £2,679, or a trifle consented. of $AmuEL Ri»ouT., Eêq., any time betm
Prudence of the country, what was the nature of the crime for 
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ore titan eigbteen pet cent. 1 in 1842, the amount collccted Thesc facto we have gathered from an undoubted source, bwris of 10, A.x., and 4, p.bg.
which juveuile offenders were generally brought wilbin the 009- ln

£18,028, and the expenses of colleAOft £5,344-within ana they may bc implicitly relied on. By the disouvery of the Toronto, Oet 7, 1843.
nizance of a cour4 in which the punishment inflicted was that waa progressive rate of new Cedars channel avant benefit boa been conferreil on the

a trifie of thirty pet cent.t 1-st which
imPrÙonnient in the commun gaells. In these gaolâ tbere in the expenses of collection, it muet bc sufficiently trsde of the country, egpecis1jy on that of Montreal. Our

-Iae,%ification of the prisoners, and cons
quently no fat from li a confinement proving either of im- evident that in a very fevr veste, the. proceeds of the sales would caiale once finisbed, we tan now offer a route for the com. AGENT of the IF,,riq& insVRANCE COMP

fail ellort of the expenses of management. of the Gre&t Wetitt unequalied on the whole continent. It is,, REMOVED tu CouRen, STREET, to tlic boni

'ne 18,4 or future &dvàLè.tagt,, in muet eues the yeuth con 
merce T uE

Îcted of notre trivial offence becomeg, through intercourse Vrith "'rhere is another evil, cOnnected with the Pre'ent gYstem, i. ntruth, a muet valuable disSvery4 and we hape tbat the 1 South-East Corner of Lut Street.

ola"r suil more hardened criniinala, conversant with crinie, and which ought At once te bc recti6ed-narnelY, that white ail public willembrace au early OpPortuuity of cahibiting their TokOfttO, October 23, 1849.

looks other extensive proprie tors of wild land Bell upon liberal credits, ra
his reullon 'te " etration with Ices borror, and je pireparéd m 9 titude ta the brave and adveuturous men who ventured te The Oinrch and Toronto Herald icqett fur one mur

bu leikeet te go atill further into the deptlis of vice. svery and thus obtain pi-ices in proportion te the iiscreaued prosperity def-cend for the 6 rot time bY the Suuth Cedars channel. 'With

respect te Mr. Macpherpon, te whom the chief unerit is due, we

'One entering a criminal court muet bc strurk with the fact that of the rountryq And improved facilities of oettlement-the : Vialvenùty of ngMU CoUege
will niliv Bell the Reseirves for con il they ore .. ùli eciýmend thst in comineznomti(M Of the great -ben fit


